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Tha threat lrlEl Freedom.
Ret. Dr. Fi'BMess, of l'hiladclpliia,

an nldrtM rercntljr in which he

made iome Tory jual observations on the
cjmim of lh violent lialrctl aliown by the
monarchists of F.iiro)c to llio United
Slated, and the wish oxprensod by mich

bigottcd lory pnpers as the London Timet

for the disruption of the Union. lie (aid:
We are called, more and more pointed-

ly, to maintain our free form ofnoeietjr,
not otily as aiiaiimt (lie aalvrlmMing re-

volt which h9 endangered it, but as
against the aristocracies and niaiiarches
of Europe. TliC present crisis ia our na-

tional history lias revealed the fact that
the Old World lliat England especially

bears us no love; thit our republican
incitutions are odious in her eyes, and
not the least so because onr increase bi
national power has been too great hither-
to to allow tho jealousy wc have unilc- -

inedly awakened to be freely express-
ed. I5ut now, w hen all nt once our na-

tional power seems to totter on the brink
of ruin, all restraint vanishes, the mask
is thrown oil' and the bitter secret is out.
The hmto with whic h our utter over-
throw is predicted and every act of ours
is misconstrued, joined with the stony
insensibility shown by lcnuinj I.n k I i h --

men to the atrocious character of this
rebellion, kIiuws that all our previous
unexampled prosperity, instead of secur-
ing for us any cordial good will abroad,
has only fended to deepen the aversion
with which wc are looked upon. Un-

doubtedly all Englishmen, who upon
principle respect a republican form of gov
eminent, are to bo cordially acknowledg-
ed as our hearty friends and

But every nation, which as a nal 'on
is maintaining an aristocracy, must, by
the necessi'y of its position, Ly the force
of the vital principle upon which it seeks
to sustain itself, be just as really, if not
as strongly, oppoted to our free institu-
tions as the iSotith itself. Our national
prosperity has been from the very first
a living argument, growing every year
in force, against all unjust social forms.
Of course the prospect of its beiug over-
thrown could not fail to create asatisl'ac- -

' tion abroad too intense to be repressed.
Wo think that tho correctness of these

remarks will strike all thinking men.
What a source of joy it would be to the
nobility oT Great Hritain, whoso lives are
devoted to the suppression of all freedom
at homo, to seo tho nation which, eighty-si- z

years ago, threw oil' tho authority of
Gkoroe III. so harrassed and weakened
by civil war in 8t'2, that, alter being re-

duced to utter helplessness, they would
fall like rotten apples into the lap
of Queen Victoria. The fall of the
Weatvrn Republic would be the saddest
blow ever inflicted on'tho prospects of
the republicans of Italy, Inland, Eng-

land and Germany. Men would exclaim
that the light of freedom bad gone out
in the tcmncst, nnd fold their arms in

despair while the eternal night of des-

potism flung its black and impenetrable
clouds over the sky, no mure to catch tho

rising glory of universal freedom. Ty-

rants would shout for joy and aristoc-

racy would clap its hands in exultation.
Is not the bare thought of such a disas-

ter enough to call up not threo hun-

dred thousand, imr live hundred thous-

and of the friends of liberty to save

the Union from the impending ruin
which menaces U from foes abroad
and traitors at home but to call
two millions (d the soldiers of free-de-

to arms, who would sweep before

them on (heir resistless man h the hist
Testigo of this unholy conspiracy V Men

of the South! Men of the Mississippi
Valley! Men of the Northwest 1 Men

of the Middle States and men of the far
East and Wist, awake from your lethar-

gy ! Have you no enthusiasm in such' a

cause? lias the lire of freedom, kindled
by Wash i sun in, and YVauuia--, ami Ad-

ams, all died out and left the cold, dull
ashes of indifference in its stead? Will
you sleep until tho uvcr-archin- g firma-

ment topples on your heads and hurries
you in its mini? Cui nothing arouse
you but tho trump of judgment ? The
day has passed for hesitation, and inde-

cision ami attempts to conciliate your
foes and tho foes of freedom. These men

who tight against the I'ni-i- and sympa-

thize with traitors hate freedom with a

vehement hatred. They abhor it with
all the bitterness of gall and all the ven-

om of the asp. Listen no longer to these
ntka-ilH iiinncllors who hi' armed trait-
or! one gentle blow with a mtillle and
then vt heel around and ileal tho Admin-

istration of your country a hall-du.e-

blows with knotted bludgeon. We have

no faith in such patriotism or sue li pat-

riots. There are conservatives who are
now at heart with the rebels, and will be

with them soon iu person, when chance
offers; traitor. who have sat llto C.vn-MN-

in the Senate and professed loyalty
while they were plotting to lay your t'up-it-

in ashes; spies, like V a i I. a N I li ha i

and I'owr.M., who sit in your councils and
report to the tunny; ollicc-holdcr- s who
hope by the help of Uritish royalty to
become at no distant day lords and

over an eluust-d- , bleeding and
pawerlns country. I'y all your precious
interests and the love yon have lor your
children, we charge you sleep iu longer
at your posts !

How bard it is t l,F .,o in tiuus
when nations ml w i'l, Slvat convulsions.
To be one riipiiies nothing ..s than a1
combination of common dense, honesty,
courage and iullenl.lv will, an I tluso
qualities are uoiled in t;.e j., eii scarce- -

Jy once in a century.

It is a nniaikable fuel that a man tau't
bum any considerable quaul ily ,,f t'ot
tou without I'un.ii'ii hs i

roller f tha Confederate.
The late guerrilla raids, in thii Slate

and Kentucky, art no doubt only partial
developments of a widely extended plot.
Th plot is well contrived to create great
terror, and da much mischief. Its gene-

ral features arc as follow! : Many rebels,
officers and privates, have been sent back
to their homei from the Confederate army,
ostensibly quilting tho service in dis-

gust, and professing loyalty by taking
tho oath of allegiance, but really for the
purpose of organizing marauding bands
at home to rob and murder Union men.
A Kentuekian writes thus of an instance
of this kind in Henderson county of that
Slate:

Men are sent from the Confederate
army, defeated and demoralized as it is,
to recruit here in Kentucky for that ser-
vice, and w hen they meet with those who
will not join tho army in the field, they
sro instructed to encourage the formation
of guerrilla bands, and to keep up a fire
in the rear, and distract and worry loyal
people.

AoAM Johnson, Captain in Forfikst's
guerrilla troop, has been roving through
1 lender jon county, of w hom the same cor-

respondent writes as follows:
This Johnson is a native of this part

of Kentuc ky, and his parents are ardent
1'num )C"ilr, ln4h of litem, and umitife.it
(heir pnh iiitism hy th'ir deeds. JiJinxon luts
tiro brothers in the Federal, ami three in tltt
t 'tnifnlerate army, vilio vtre. all eniofed in
the h title, if fighting on dill'erent
sides. Johnson, 1 understand, represents
himself as acl inj tinder Vie. orders of John
C. lire l.imidije, ulu Jmi intlrwtrd him to
come to Kentucky and torment those, who form-erl- y

dt liyldt l tohmiir him, and made what
littlo of good there is, or has been, in his
reputation. Men are frequently detailed
forlhis service in all tlicdistrictsof Ken-
tucky.

They know Government will only ad-

minister tho oath of allegiance, which
they do not regard, and there is an end
of the matter. Men well to do in all
parts of the Stato meet, but do not join
these parties aro familiar with them
do not report on them give them aid in
whatever manner they may encourage
them in their depredations, yet these men
are notcven held as hostiges forthti good
conduct of their friends; but, if arrested,
they take the oath, and are sent homo to
encourage still further the wickedness of
these bands.

For months past soldiers have been re-

turning from tho rebel army to Middlo
Tennessee, some of whom have taken the
oath, while many others have not. We
had hoped that they had all heartily re-

pented of their wicked enterprise and
desired to atono for their treason, but in
many instances they have returned only
to spy out our strength and positions, to

confer with sympathizers at home, to or-

ganize companies of marauders, and to
iiilhimo the land with the torch of ruin.
We have sull'ered these men to come and
talk freily and without restraint with
notorious traitors in our city, and have

allowed them to bear messages in and
out been traitors around headquarters and
traitors in the country. We have allow-

ed them to make the country a hugo urn --

buscaile for our soldiers, and loyal men.
When these spies have ascertained the
position and strength of our various com-

mands, it is nn easy taak to mako forced
inarches and cut oil' in detail a few hun-

dred soJdiers, whoso officers are ambi-

tious of quelling ihe rebellion by mak-

ing conciliating speeches, and catching
the runaw ay slaves of rebels. Tho guer-

rillas have tho game all their own way.
We are betting on the gambler's tricks
ami furnishing all the stakes. Iu such a
mode of warfare the finest troops in tho
world can be exterminated by a few
squads of rangers. It is time Ill's disas-
trous cnreh ssiies and confidence should
slop. It is cruelty to our soldiers and to

our loyal citizens. It discourages all
manifestation of Union feeling, for it is
made at the risk of one's life and pro-

perty, nay, far more than risk; for loy-

alty speaks in the very faro of destruc-
tion, if we continue to trust to tho reason
and good faith of the rebels. Are trai-

tors too honorable to forswear themselves,
if they can thus destiny our armies and
get the ascendency? Will men who have
violated their oaths in cool blood scruple
to do so again when inlhimed with rsge,
if it is their interest to do so?

lion. Seui vi.ku Coi.fax, of Indiana,
said iu a late speech in Washington that
ho seemed to seo a star of promise in the
horizon, a new policy in the conduct of
tho war dawning. The voice of the peo-

ple had spoken in the Senate that day,
and ho believ.'d that the l'resident would
heed it. llo believed that tho w ar would
henceforw ard be conducted on war prin-cip- u

., oi.tt 11, ,.t l.iyal noldlei ii w ho had
h it happy homes to rxposo tht luselus
aiet to forfeit their lives in the service of
their country, would no longer be detail-
ed to guard tho property of rebels w ho
Were doubly traitors.

To which we respond God grant it.
The adoption of such a policy w ill save
a vast amount of money and multitudes
of lives. Wc are waging war with a
treacherous, icleiitlcss, implacable ene-

my, and w hy do w e not realize the fact?
Why do men of talents and patriotism
speak ami write by the hour about tho
constitutional rights of rebels and the
duty of protecting rebel property ? The
hour of such trilling is passed. If we
would live we must strike in turuest.

The guerrillas generally manage to
keep supplied with fresh horses by im-

pressing them whenever one of their own
gives out. This is a good example for
us to follow. Hereafter wheuevtr our
olliccrs or soldiers need a horse or learns
for military service let (hem seize on
those of the first rebel they come to.
We must make traitors feel the burden

f al..

We notice large quantities of Cotton

going through our streets every day. 1 he

planters have too much sense to burn
their cotton if they can help it.

On mi I Ion at Soldiers Wanted t

Wo need heavy reinforcements to our
army. Indeed our present force may be
called the nucleus of an army rather than
an army itself. We want a hundred
thousand soldiers in every Cotton State,
and a vast army in the Border Slates. We
want an army of cavalry to hunt tho
guerrillas ts their dens and render them
helpless and harmless. Unless we act,

promptly, our forces will cither be cut up
in detail, orthe Union people of the South
will bo driven penniless, starving and
naked from their homes. It is worse
than folly to be acting, or rather tui, act-

ing as wo have been doing. What we
want is one million of soldiers subsisted
and fed off the rebels. Wo must s'rength-e- n

ourselves atul impoverish the rebels.
We must add to our force and resources,
and detract from those of the enemy. Let
there be no inhumanity no cruelty, but
let there bo an overpowering force, and
let even-hande- d justice be meted out

promptly. Such a war as we are waging
now can bo supported by the rebels for
ten years. An increase of the army, such
ss we advise, would save a hundred thou-

sand lives and a thousand milli us of
money. Why do we lirFitile, or delude
ourselves Willi ino aiistirtl i,i in I Hint uicj
rebels will yield to anything save supe
rior power?

fn various parts of Tennessee which
nrc tho favorite, rendezvous of guerrillas,
there aro large quantities of the old crop,
nnd fine prospects for the present season.
The rebels gather at these points and
their sympathizers furnish them gratis
with immense quantities of provisions.
We talk of starving out the rebels, and
y t we assert that these guerrillas are as
well supplied with corn, wheat, and fresh
meat as wc are, and supplied at much
cheaper rates. Now is it right to suf-

fer all this provision and pro'elider to
fall into tho hands of the guerrillas?
They are taking it now; and unless we
take it, they will have it all. Would it
not be far better to seize the crops of the
rebels, and not only lessen tho cost of the
war this much, but cut off the supplies of
the rebels? No nation erer sull'ered its
adversary in time of war to have unin-

terrupted access to supplies if it was in
its power to prevent it.

Those who flatter themselv.is that tho
rebels are starving will be surprised to
hear from a correspondent of the New
York Herald in Virginia, that the wheat
crop in the Shenandoah Valley, as far
down at least as Winchester, as being
enormous. Last fall the '.Seccsh the
valley being full of them sowed an un-

paralleled breadth of wheat. The yield
is beyond precedent, but not'One acre out
of ono thousand can bo harvested for
want of labor. Intrulh, tho crop is al-

ready lost, as the harvesting should have
been done in that valley ten days since.
Tho same is truo along the. Potomac from
Cumberland to Marti nsburg. Iu those
valleys most of tho negroes have run
away, the young men are in the Seccsh

army, and what negroes remain are good
for nothing as laborers.

Will some Government officer fake a
small squad with him and administer
the oath to tho rebel owners of those
crops ?

An old hunter, boasting of the excel-

lent qualities of his hound, said that he
had but one fault, lie was the best dog
iu tho world to start a deer, but if he
was chasing a fat 'buck, and a ground-squirr- el

were to run across his path, lie

would leave his deer to pursue the gronnd-sqni- rr

- Many of our politicians have tho
same fault. They are too fond of chasing
ground-squirrel- They lose sight of tho

great duty of suppress hi the rehllin, id

whatever out, anil stiller tin ir attention and
energies to be engaged in chasing come

minor matter. Wc say let banks go, let

railroads go, let slavery go, but kill the
rebellion and save the government.

Strike the rebellion, though you destroy
every dollar of nbel properly in the
land.

There is no retreat for the loyal Stales;
they mil t either conquer or bo conquer-id- .

They must cither preserve and
maintain the Government of our fathers,
or bow to a most oppressive military
despotism. Are the men of the North-

west, of the l'order States, ready to be-

come the serfs of the cotton lords, mere
hewers of wood nnd drawers of w ater for

!io j Muvciy oligarchy who ill mo-

nopolize all political power? Men of
the loyal States, will you maintain tho

supremacy of the Republic, or will you
be the iibjcct serfs and slaves of nn odi-

ous despotism ?

There aro in this war of tho rebellion
twenty millions of loyal men against II vo

millions of rebels and f'ltr milium if
shires. Why docs not the Government
call for k force of mi lions instead of
thousands to advance on the rebels?
Why do wo send out oOO to ti lit 1000;
10,000 to struggle with oO.OOO, and SO,-0-

to battle with ".00,000? Shall the
n bels excel us always in numbers?
Then is the fate of the Union sealed, and
the loyal Slates may as well prepare to

bow themselves lo the rule of Jut.
Davis.

We cannot have peace and freedom,

loyal men of Tennessee, unless we aio
willing to fight for it. And w hy should
we become weary of w atching and fight-

ing? h'emcmber that if the prico of
liberty is eternal vigilance, the price of
uuari hy is tternal bloodshed ; and Ihe

price of tyranny eternal humiliation and j

oppression, Which is the easiest prico to

pay ?

Story of a Reorffia, nefuffet llrhrl
Archive Taken lo Ailtntji, ..

From tl-- N Yik Wmll.

A gentleman from Atlanta, Ga, who
escaped from the Southern Confederacy
by way of Huntsville, called at the
World office, yesterday, and we learn
from him many interesting facts concern-
ing the present position of affairs in the
South. He confirms the statement that
over two hundred llionstnd men were in
Itiehmond previous to the late battle. Ho
was the w itutss lo the passage of most
of the troops from l'caurcgard'a army
through Atlanta, ami his impression is
that hair of them came east, and the
bulk and best of them were Mnt lo Rich-
mond. A portftin were retained for the
defense of Knoxville and Eastern Ten-
nessee.

Tha conscription act has Leei very
fully carried out. The elder soldiers
weie sent at once to the field, and the re-

cruits were armed w ilh pikf s, and drilled
iu camps throughout I ho South. There
is a scarcity of arms, and there are not
near enough to supply the new" r,.",rs
procured hy the conscription act. To t

make up Tor this deficiency they are
oiuio me- - loeii wnu h peculiar mou oi

pike, invented by a Methodist minister
named (Iraves, a Vennonter.

Tho Southern armies were never fuller
than they are at present. The feeling of
the South at the late battle at Richmond,
was that McC'ellan's army was sure to
!;o annihilated. I'ut tho impression was
universal, that if by accident or want of
management, the I niou arms should be
victorious, the rebellion was over. The
archives of the Confederacy had been
sent to Atlanta, and the matcriil and
stores had arrived there in immense
quantities. Our informant believes, from
what, ho can leant, that everything was
staked upon the issue of the battle nt
liichmond. The loss of Ilichniond would
have been the end of the rebellion, and
the lido of passion which has been roll-
ing over tho South for the last year nnd a
quarter would have been turned against
tho leaders of Secession.

There was no serious notion of fight-
ing anywhere else. liichmond was re-

garded ns the last ditch. The partial
victory at liichmond, which will of course
be magnified, w ill put back the matter,
in the estimation of our inlormant, will
cause grent rejoicing over the whole
South, will inspirit them to further ef-

forts, and will put back the war perhaps
six months. Tho Southern people have
lost all hopo of foreign aid. They have
formed a high opinion of Northern valor,
which they held in very poor repute pre-
vious to tho war. Alexander II. Stephens,
the Vice-I'ieside- is still regarded as
loyal at heart to tho old Government.
Toombs, although a General, remains on
his plantation raising a cotton crop, to
the great indignation of such of his
neighboring planters as were induced to
change their crop to potatoes and wheat.

One important fact stated by this gen-elem-

is that owing to tho 'excessive
rains the w heat and oat cropof the South
is a tolal failure from rust. The fact
has only just been mado known, and it
produced tho utmost consternation, caus-
ing an immense advance in Hour and
corn meal. Should anything happen to
tho corn crop the South wonld be starved
out.

Tho capture of New Orleans and the
cutting oil' (d the great meat producing
district of Texas were a serious blow,
and almost destroys the capacity of tho
South lo supply itself w ilh meat. Their
loss of portions of Virginia, of Kentucky
and Tennessee has also seriously added
to their cnihal rui.siiifiit.

Very little of the cotton crop has late-
ly been destroyed, and theao are immense
quantities of it still on tho. plantations.
The growinjr crop, however, is a very
small one. The military authorities take
it upon themselves to distroy cotton, su-

gar, molasses and tobacco, w here there
is any danger of the Union armies reach-
ing it; but, of course,it is not twiiched inT
land throughout tho South. Our infor-
mant confirms tho report that the plan-
ters themselves do not touch their cotton,
and all the destruction is by the army.

Chattanooga could easily have been
captured by our troops, had it not been
for tho timidity of tlie officers in com-
mand of the expedition against it. The
liehels resorted to the ruse of sending
down cars as if for reinforcements, and
kept them running day and night, to lead
the Union General to suppose that there
w as a large army coming up for its de-

fence. There were never more than lour
thousand troop defending (ho place, and
llio six thousand sent against it could
easily have taken it had they known the
truo state of the case.

The feeling with regard to Mr. Lincoln
is very much changed iu the South, llo
w as formerly stigmatized with all man-
ner of opprobrious epil hets, called an ape,
a baboon, fool, and drunkard, and no
words were too strong to indicate their
disgust and haired of him. The conduct
of our public olliccrs, his revocation of
I'remiuit's nnd Hunter's proclamations,
and the success that bus crowned the
enmpaign against the South, has won-
derfully changed llio opinion of the people
with regard to the Federal l'rcsidvnt, and
he is now considered ns a man of no lit-

tle ability, and well disposed, though as
yet too much under the influence of the
abolition faction of tho North.

For obvious reasons the name of our
informant is withheld, but be states that
he is one of the many Unionists in
Northei u (ieorgia. llo states that if our
nn, lies now possessed that, place, while
iii. .. onei not !lid luoi h S) parent I r.l '
fi l ling, I his would only bo because tho
people would fear tho recovery of the
country by Ihe Confederates again, but
if they wire assured that there was no
danger of that, the Union sentiment
would soon bo strongly marked.

The South is filled w ith sick. At At-

lanta there are over six thousand sick
soldiers. Ho confirms the rep.irt of the
demoralization of a good portion of
lieaurcgard's army in tho West; he be-

lieves that the sick and demoralized aro
so many in it that no great danger may
be apprehended from it in the West at
present, but everything has been staked
upon the possession of liichmond. The
Jewish merchants have realized largo
piolilsout of the present state of affairs.
They kept up communication constantly
with the North, and have smuggled
through goods. Whatever Northern goods
aro for sale in the South they are gener-
ally in the hands of the descendants of
the children of Israel, whose politics,
North aiid South, arc so arranged as lo
suit the latitude. Wherever gold may be
found it takes two and one-ha- lf dollars
of Confederate currency to purchase one
dollar of gold. W hat few bank bills uru
in circulation aro at from thirty to sixty
pi r c nt premium over Confederate cur-

rency .

A Moris, de Sora h.H a hennery nrar
I'aris, which yield him per

annum, His expenses are ahout 7o,Hio a

year.

Speech at Maor-ienrr- nl l.eiv
Wallace, of Indian, on tlie Toll

jr oi ioc .r, and Ihe !IS ro
Iturttlnn.
(ien. Vali.A' K was Serenaded I,,. .

large crowd on Wednesday nijl.t i

j Washington, on bis arrival from Me'm
'phis, lie declared in favor of seizins
the slaves of the rebels for cooks and
sonants for our army, and for feeding our
troops off their farmsJn. lre-hon-

Di sv, Wimi: an. I I'oinhi., three of the
most conservative Congressmen, followed
in the same atrain. Gen; W.m.i.m k said:

I was at the Senate Chamber
They were discussing the policy of the
war. The question iu agitation w?, or
what at least, seemed to be Ihe pai amount
question, "Should the negro he used or
not?" Cries of "Yes, yes," and "No,
no."J Well, I find my audience precise-
ly an I found the Senate. Laughter and
applause. Some sard ami come
s..iu in, iusi as vim are saviiur.
I Lau 'liter. 1 A Voice f "Will r,m ,.;.
,,s a soldier's opinion?" cs, let "me
speak about thai as a soldi r ."Good"
not as a politician. I'Don't want any
politicians. J lie would boa poor So-
ldier, iu my opinion, who wonld fail to use
every rlciiij'iil of war which God Almighty
gave him, if he could use it to his 'ad-
vantage, ll'roloiiged nnd enthusiastic
cheering. I think you concur w it li nie
in that al least. (Cries or "C. rtaiiilv we
do." ' Every sensible man will." j ,V,,w,
then, if we lind the negio before us, or
around us, as we advance, planted there
by some accident l'rovidence may have
had a great deal to do with it aiid w e
can find bis snices available, Would
not that General bo a crazy man who
would refuse lo use them'? ".Most
assuredly," and applause.) So it seems
to me, and my position may be plainly
stated upon that.

If by the services of a negro I can
make my soldiers comfortable; if by the
services of a band of negroes I ciin re-

lievo them of onerous duties and hard
work; if I can make them available to
dig my trenches "That's light" shall 1

not do it? dies of "Yes, yes." Loud
applause. Yes, and I will do it. Vo-

ciferous cheering. A voice 'Soldiers
will follow you to tho death for that."
Another voice 'Tut no arms iu their
hands." Several voices 'Oh yes, as
many as they want." Now, then, let me
speak about that. Cries of "All right
now;" ''You aro a mighty good boy.'" If
I accept of the services of aiegro, nnd
he works well and faithfully, fed by us,
clothed by us, and be stands by my gal-
lant regiment, relieving them of the hard
duties 1 have mentioned, would it not be
cruel to put Him into the army, in the
way of shot, nnd yet give him nothing
with which to defend himself? Cries
of "That's so," nnd loud and continued
cheering My fellow-citizen- s, I speak
ns a soldier all tho time, recollect, i am
not viewing this matter in its political
aspect, for I have as much prejudice
against tho negro politically, and am as
much opposed to slavery agitation as any
of you can be. Yet where he can bo made
available, let us make him so. Then
w hat shall we do with him? A voice
"Dace him in Ihe rear." "No, put him
to the front." (Applause) A voice i'ln
the ditch." Stop one moment, there is
policy in war as well ns in politics. One
thing is very certain; nothing is to be
so carefully guarded against as the pre-
judice of tho soldiers, and unless it was
some desperate occasion, soiuo last

hen even soldiers would he gra.'e-fn- l
lor their assistance, I would not pro-

pose to put him in the lino of battlo to
tho front. "That's the true doctrine,"
and applause.

ihit lo every brigade 1 would have a
regiment of working negroes to every
company I would have a fair complement
of cooks (Applause 1 would feed (hem,
I would organize them, nnd to each one
w ho did good s.no '. I would nt the end
of the war give him . r r freedom. (Jm-inen-

cheering, Lit me make one re-

mark further.. The common imprc-sini- i

has been that this was uwarin which
we had all the advantages. Now, then,
listen to my pru tieal experience. 1 t II

you it has not been such a war of in-

equality in our favor as many suppose.
I have visited plantations in the course
of marches I have asked, Where is the
man of the house ? II e is in the army.
I have looked around. I have seen' bis
harvest field full of stal wart negroes.
They reap his harvest and they put it
away ns well nnd ns carefully as if the
man had been nt homo and not in the ar-
my ; and what was the resul? llo had
plenty to eat a superabundance some
of which ho was sure would come to (he
sustenance of that Southern army. There
are supposed to bo 1,000,000 of negroes.
Do you suppose that Jefferson Hnvis, if
wo went humbly to him, beseeching sin h
a thing, proposing to him: You have

,00O,0iio of operatives belonging to your
people in the South, under our policy we
may not touch them not molest them.
We will leave I hem upon your farms to
work, w ill you agree to leave us 1,0011,000
of opentt ives home on our firms, in our
shops, uiiliToh sled ? I o you suppose
that Jefferson J'avis would areo to that?
( No! el he would have to agree to it
be Torn equality of advantage was

between us. Appluusf Jef-
ferson Davis is a better manager, because
he is a desperate man. (Applause.)

Our army upoi the J ami s l iver is said
to be in danger. How truo that is I do
not know. I hoj.c it is fu;..... V. ,)', :f
that, is true, and they come hack, w hat
becomes of the good government lhal
those of ns w ho have b. i ;i in the held have
been lighting for ? . To sty ihe h ast, it
becomes imperiled. Now then wh.il do
you think id the Legislators who will sit
in the halls of our ongress ami be afuiid
to use tho power of the Government lo
sustain the Government. (" Tint's it."
"lilt 'em.'' Jell'. Davis eaily in this
wa; impressed men. lie w as not afraid.
Ho saw the necessity of it, and he lin-

ing a bold nun resorted to impressment.
Wc want soldiers, and want them quick-
ly. There is away to gel them. In time
they will come by voluntcci ing, but tho
exigent: ( s cd the moment are ho gn at it
is tUngeiiSis to wait. Will this Congee s
before it adjourns ami Ihe lime l its
adjournment, I am told approaches will
it have Ihe courage to leave behind on
the statute book a dialling law ? 1 fear
not. ("Yes they will.") And yet they
ought by all means, liecause the lime may i

coins w hen every strong ai m in Ihe N n Hi
and the louder Mates, too, may lot re-

quired In austaia the Government
Truell Weluve bet :i tle.ilin- - m utl. c- -

tatious. Let us discard tie m. We have
been aeeoM-- of vanity by the people of
the (M l World. All peopft s are vain. It
was natural that we hhoiild be. Let ns
not carry ourvanit y,h avev, r, to the point
of destrmlii.il. If need be, I repe.it a.'jin,
let us Humiiiou lo ihe halt!. h, Id every
man in the land to carry a gnu or s'and
benea'h the flag. l.ou l applaie-e- . j

Now, then, lellow-citizeli- s, 1 have i. ally

made you a seet h, w hen I did not in-

tend b. Oh, if I could get a little back-
bone into I hose who are governing us.

Applause. . If 1 could but animate them
lo use the great jowcrs that God has
given ns in one year the vet y results of
the prosjierily he has given us. It' I c uiltl
but stimulate them to the point of cour-
age when they dare do llu ir duty as our
soldiers in the field rl.ire lo march lo the
cannon's mouth, antl I could induce theni
to let us make ir.o, that is all I ask.

Loud apphnne. And there may be some
sr?:::d us nw. turn to tlirm, and in
the name of the soldiery, the regiments I

command, and say that I want lobe
the livileee, w lit II I mult h through

Secession ilisli ids, In make my soldiers
cnmloilableoii Secession piopcriv. Ap-
plause. A Voice ' beinove McDowell."
Understand me. 1 would not make w ar
barbarous. 1 would cultivate every
amenity that belongs to civilized war-
fare, and (toil knows they aro few uoiigh.
(Laughter.) Hut I never nc.iiii want to
Irud a column of troops through a land
lich w ith comforts nnd luxuries In long-
ing to the enemy of my Government
without having the privilmc of giving a
portion of them at least to the gallant
soldier w ho follow s inc. ( food ami Ap-
plause Iu conclusion, my ft llow cili-rens,

1 say 1 am very grateful for
this honor. He retired amid great

J u ttillrt,f nt
The Louisville r.' of" Monday has

t lie follow ing notice ; .

Very hith praise has hern a voided Iu
our presence to Capt. '1'. C. lVrry, the
popular passenger coiiilurtor on the Louis-
ville ami Nashville llailroad. lie was in
charge of the train w hic h left this city
for Nashville on Thursday and returned
on Friday. Although tho'ioad ami train
w ere threat d by rebel marauders, Ihe
courage, skill, ami caul ion with w hich
he managed the train excited the admi-
ration of all whose lives ami properly
were entrusted lo him. I'.eing forced
from circumstances to run the train at
times at Ihe rate of ten miles nn hour,
while al other times he found it necessary
to increase its speed lo fifty miles an
hour, ho did not meet witii the slightest
accident, ('apt. lie cry is a lhorou:;h gen-
tleman, unexcelled as a railroad man, ami
equal lo the performance of ny duly he
may undertake. '

Tho following patriot.!' Hnm nrc th'
ciilVrtly Appropriate at tho pit sent. 1in.

Our Counlr) C ull.
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